SEGWAYS ARE PERFECT FOR
Large & Small Groups
Corporate Events
Team Building Events

Client Outings
Birthday Parties
Company Picnics

Conventions
Bachelor & Bachelorettes
Events, Festivals, Shows

Holiday Parties

(805) 650-7770 • SanDiegoSegway.com

Add Some Adventure!
Entertain your staff, enjoy an outing with clients, increase
productivity with innovative team building activities, or
celebrate a special day! At San Diego Segway Tours by Wheel
Fun Rentals, we make sure your event is one that everyone
will be talking about for a long time! Allow us to bring our
fantastic, experienced staff and a new fleet of Segways to
your next event to add a burst of fun and excitement.

We offer a multitude of packages for a wide variety of
clients, from small group sessions to full day events. Segways
are an innovative tool that can motivate, inspire, reward, and
entertain any group. Call (805) 650-7770 or email us at segway@
wheelfunrentals.com to learn more about our group events.

CHOOSE FROM
Private Tours
Mini Tours
Obstacle Courses

Excursions
Segway Relays
CEO on a Segway

Segway Sports
Segway Games
Demo Courses

The flexibility of our operation allows us to
design a custom package specifically for your
group! Segway makes a great main attraction
or add-on to an existing event.

We’re Mobile

Located on North Harbor Drive, just off Pacicifc Highway, our
Segway tours launch from the Wyndham San Diego Bayside
Hotel, the perfect location for a private tour to see what San
Diego has to offer. We are also completely mobile! Our hospitality
vehicle full of Segways and event staff will meet you at any
office, hotel, or venue of your choice. We do events in parking
lots, tennis courts, in ballrooms, at parks, and even small spaces
like hallways or boardrooms.

Safe, Fun, and Easy to Learn!

Targeting everyone with a taste for adventure, riding a Segway is
an activity that the vast majority of people are capable of undertaking. Our event crew provides all the equipment and training,
so your experience is safe and positive. Riders must be at least 14
years old and weigh between 100 lbs and 260 lbs

Large and Small Groups Welcome

Segway events provide a unique and innovative team building
experience. We can accommodate party sizes varying from 1 to 100.

Sample Options to Choose From
Segway Tours
Take a Segway Guided Tour around a scenic route, stopping to
view sites and learn fun facts about the city. Our knowledgeable
tour guides use wireless communications systems so guests hear
the narrative while in motion - not having to pull over to listen to
your tour guide means more ride time for you and your team!

Demo Rides / Obstacle Courses
This activity is the perfect addition to your next large company
event. We teach each attendee to ride, then set them free for a
short ride through a demo course. This program allows all event
attendees to get a 5-10 min. ride on a Segway. And there are
prizes for the best and worst riders!

Call to Schedule Now!
San Diego Segway Tours
(805) 650-7770

SanDiegoSegway.com
Located on the south side of the Wyndham San Diego Bayside Hotel
1355 North Harbor Drive San Diego, CA 92101

